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STATEMENT OF THE CASE: This action was commenced by The Florida Bar 

against the Respondent, MYRON C. PREVAlT, JR., an attorney licensed to practice law 

in the State of Florida. Basically, there are two aspects of this action: (1) improper 

handling of his trust account; and (2) the improper handling of an estate. The 

Respondent stipulated to many of the violations, but specifically did not stipulate to any 

of the issues that deatt with criminal conduct. In his defense, he raised the issue of 

alcohol abuse. The Referee found against the Respondent on all issues, rejected his 

defense of alcohol abuse out of hand, and recommended that the Respondent be 

disbarred for a period of five years. Respondent takes this appeal. 

0 

AS TO THE IMPROPER HANDLING OF HIS TRUST ACCOUNT: 

Respondent has very little to respond to in this matter. He stipulated to the facts stated 

in the Complaint, and no exception was taken to the report of The Bar’s auditor. 

Respondent would only reiterate to this Court, as he did to the Referee, that he 

cooperated with The Bar in this investigation, he hired an accountant to help get the 

records in order, and there was never any indication of any funds missing from his 

accounts. The accounts were handled poorly, and there was testimony from his 

secretary, to explain that this was the system used by his father, but that his father was 

far more meticulous and was a hands on manager. Respondent, on the other hand, was 

always more eager to delegate the day-to-day operations to his staff, and did not do a 

good job of training them. Instead, he expected them to learn on their own. Combining 

this aspect of his management philosophy with his abuse of alcohol was the main cause 

of his poorly kept trust accounts. 

0 

Thus, he learned the trust account system from his father, but did not maintain the 

system in the personal way his father had. When The Bar rules changed to require more 
a 
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detailed procedures, he was not mentally alert enough to make the changes. In his 

defense, however, the evidence clearly showed that he had begun working on this 

problem several years before The Bar stepped in. Actually, his trust accounts were in 

good order for the years that he had his computer program in place. He was in the 

process of going backwards in time to put the older accounts on the computer when the 

0 

j defense to criminal conduct. 

complaint was filed. 

SUMMARY OF ARGUMENT AS TO REMAINING ASPECT OF THE ACTION 

~ 

alcoholic, or an insensitivity to the problem of alcohol abuse. 

1. ALCOHOL ABUSE IS A DEFENSE TO THIS ACTION. To have a 

criminal act, one must show a criminal intent. The abuse of alcohol is a well-known 

I ARGUMENT 

~ 

I. ALCOHOL ABUSE AS A DEFENSE TO THIS ACTION 

2. THE EFFECTS OF LONG TERM ALCOHOL ABUSE ARE LONG 

LASTING. The Referee’s cavalier dismissal of the effect of alcohol abuse on the 

Respondent shows a total ignorance of the long term effects of alcohol abuse on the 
0 

~ 

The Referee’s remarks in his Report, at page 10, to-wit: 

“While it is clear, and unchallenged that respondent was an abuser 
of alcohol and in fact was hospitalized in 1983 for medical complications 
associated with long term abuse, such condition does not account for the 
pattern, method, scope, nature nor duration of the misconduct present over 
this twelve (12) year process. 

Indeed over the post 1983 years, respondent describes himself as 
a “recovering” alcoholic, yet significant and onerous abuses of the 
client/attorney process continued unabated. Alcoholism in not a mitigating 
factor in this case.” 

2 
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show either a total insensitivity to a person with a very common and very sad disease, 

a total ignorance of the effects of alcohol on the abuser, a complete lack of knowledge 

of the law as it pertains to alcohol abuse, or all of the above. 

Abuse of alcohol is one of the few diseases that the law recognizes as a defense. 

There is even a jury instruction dealing with the subject. In criminal law, this is a fairly 

common defense, and there is no question that it was raised and proved at the hearing. 

In fact the Referee called it "unchallenged." 

Beginning on page 64 of the trial transcript, the Respondent's secretary, DIANE 

NETTLES, explains how she knew within one week of being hired that Respondent was 

an alcoholic. This was in 1974, and by the Respondent's own admission it became a 

problem in the late sixties or the early seventies." Frial transcript at page 1291. 

As Ms Nettles's testimony indicates, the Respondent turned over the day-to-day 

aperations of the office to hi5 secretaries. There is no question that it was their good 

works that kept him from having any prior problems with The Bar or any other client. 

0 

As her testimony continues, she explains how Respondent's drinking became more 

and more of a problem with the functioning of the office. This testimony alone should 

have been sufficient to show that the Respondent was under the influence of alcohol to 

the extent that it would have been impossible for him to have the necessary intent to 

commit a criminal offense. This was not a man that got intoxicated on the weekend or 

went on a binge once in a while, This was a man who drank all the time. and the 

drinking affected his functioning as an attorney. It affected his ability to do his job. 

One fact that needs to be restated here is that Respondent had been on the 

checking account of Mr. McKay for several years and was put on his savings account just 

before he went into the nursing facilities. Had Respondent wanted to actually steal the 
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money from Mr. McKay, he could have written a check and gone his way. As it was, he 

kept what he considered meticulous records af his transactions. If he wanted to be 

dishonest, he could have written all the relatives upon Mr. McKay’s death and told them 

that all the funds had been used to care for Mr. McKay and his funeral. They would have 

probably believed him and no one would have been the wiser. That is not what he did. 

I am not trying to say that the way he handled the situation was correct, but he did have 

a plan formulated while he was drinking, and he continued to follow it. 

* 

I know that the relationship of Mr, McKay with the Respondent was one of 

attorney/client, and Respondent is painfully aware that this is the correct way he should 

have handled the situation. However, we must remember that this man was also a long- 

time friend of Respondent’s and his family. Obviously, that is one reason that 

Respondent’s name.was on the checking account long before Mr. McKay became ill. 

Combined with this long persanal relationship is the effect on the Respondent’s thought 

processes caused by his abuse of alcohol. 

0 

The testimony was clear that Respondent gave over every other file to his 

secretaries to handle, but he did not turn over the McKay file to them. That is, I assert, 

because he felt as if he were taking care of an old family friend. This relationship was 

mwre and we all know it, but then we are not functioning with the mental processes that 

are impaired by alcohol. The Bar would have you believe he handled the file himself 

because he wanted to steal the man’s money. If that were his intent he didn’t do a very 

goad job of it. As pointed our earlier he could have just written himself a check and let 

the old man rot. 

Instead he toak care of his old friend, and made sure that he was cared for to the 

best of his ability. He kept records of all that he did, and although they were not perfect 
a 
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records they were very complete, and not all that bad when you consider his abuse of 

alcohol. Again, I do not want to have this Court think that I am condoning the 

Respondent's actions, because we all know that this was not the proper way to handle 

this matter, but I do think we need to understand Respondent's thought process and 

realize that there was no criminal intent on the part of Respondent, His mind was 

adversely affected by the abuse of alcohol, and there could be no criminal intent. 

I 

I 

Without the criminal intent, the worst aspects of The Bar's complaint and the 

Referee's findings are removed. We are left with the parts to which Respondent 

stipulated. Considering the Respondent's long history of alcohol abuse that is the only 

result one can reach, Without the intent there can be no criminal action, and there cannot 

be a criminal intent with the "...clear, and unchallenged ...I' fact that Respondent was an 

abuser of alcohol from about 1970 until 1983. 
0 - 

II. THE EFFECT$ OF LONG-TERM ALCOHOL ABUSE ARE LONG LASTING 

The Respondent admits that this aspect of the case was not pursued before the 

Referee as strongly as it should have been. The treatises that were presented to the 

Referee did not elaborate on this subject, and Respondent assumed that the Referee had 

more knowledge in this area than is shown by his report. However, a reading of his 

report displays a total lack of understanding concerning the problems of the alcoholic, 

or a total insensitivity to the problems manifested by this disease. I am going to vote for 

the former, because the Referee handled the attorneys and the parties with utmost 

respect at both hearings. Also, as seen in the next to the last paragraph on page 10 of 

his report he goes to great pains to put quotation marks around the word recovering to 

describe the Respondent as a "recovering" alcoholic. This one action appears to me to 

show a lack of knowledge of the disease. 
a 
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Of course, the Respondent is a recovering alcoholic! Once an alcoholic always 

an alcoholic. Respondent’s claim to fame is that he is a recovering alcoholic, which 

simply means that he has taken the cure and has been sober since February 1983. In 

that the Referee did not appear to know that this was the way in which alcoholics classify 

themselves, he made what I consider some poor assessments of the situation and of the 

evidence presented in this case. 

* 

The Referee implies that the Respondent was admitted to the hospital in 1983 for 

the treatment of the disease, and upon his release he was as capable as anyone else to 

return to work and to carry on his life. Nothing could be further from the truth, and it was 

not what was set forth in the evidence presented to the Referee at the hearing. 

Ms Nettles testified as to Respondent’s abuse of alcohol and how it had affected 

him and his work. Beginning on page 68 of the hearing transcript she explains that the 

drinking, which she spotted almost immediately after coming to work for the Respondent, 

continued to increase and affected the operation of the office. It got to the point that the 

Respondent would not even come into the office, but would call and see if there were any 

appointments that required his presence. When he failed to even call in one day, she 

went to his house and found him in his old school bus converted to a camper, and he 

was completely at the bottom of the barrel. He was swollen and could not even get back 

into the bus after he fell out. What she saw was the culmination of close to 15 years of 

alcohol abuse. 

0 

The Respondent was admitted to the hospital and was very close to death. His 

body was toxic and any more alcohol or a delay of another day may have been fatal. He 

was treated for cirrhosis and hepatitis. Sixteen days after being admitted to the hospital, a 
6 



he was released. As soon thereafter as he could be admitted, he entered the Veterans 

Administration Hospital for the 28 day alcohol treatment. 

To read the Referee’s report, one would think that Respondent would then return 

to work a new man, with all of his faculties, and ready to right any mistake that he had 

made in the past. Such is not the case with alcoholics. Not only do they often have the 

medical problems of cirrhosis and hepatitis to contend with, neither of which is easy to 

recover from, but they also have the extra baggage of attempting to put their lives back 

together after years of drinking. 

As any of us who have ever been drunk even one time can attest to, over 

indulgence in the use of alcohol affects the brain and the thought processes. Medical 

studies have confirmed that this is a major problem with the recovering alcoholic. They 

have, to use the vernacular, pickled their brains in alcohol, and not only do they have to 

dry-out, i.e., remove all the alcohol from the system, but they also have to get the brain 

to function properly again. This is what the Referee did not appear to understand, and 

an understanding of this problem is necessary to understand the problems that 

Respondent faced after he was released from the Veterans Administration Hospital. This 

knowledge, the Respondent assumed, was in the Referee’s area of knowledge, When 

it became obvious that it was not, Respondent sought more detailed medical studies to 

buttress this brief. That is the reason an extension of time was sought. 

Several studies, or at least parts of them, are included in the appendix to this brief. 

Each discusses to some degree cognitive impairment marked by problems in 

concentrating and remembering. In other words, not only does the alcoholic not return 

to work ready to carrect the wrongs perpetrated in the past, he doesn’t even remember 

his mistakes, 

7 
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About a year after Respondent returned to full-time work, Mr. McKay died. The 

Respondent had only received one contact from any relative at the time Mr. McKay went 

into the nursing home, and one letter from a nephew after Mr. McKay passed away. That 

is to say that there were no squeaking wheels here looking for grease. The recovering 

alcoholic (Respondent) was busy attempting to move forward in his life, and to program 

his mind in an attempt to fill in the void caused by his years of heavy drinking. As the 

studies indicate, such improvement takes place over a long period. 

An excellent article dealing with this problem is from The Archives of General 

Psychiatry, Volume 40, 1983. The article is titled, "Cognitive Loss and Recovery in Long- 

Term Alcohol Abusers," authored by Jason Bennet, PhD; Nelson Butters, PhD; 

Christopher Ryan, PhD; and Roger Bayog, MD. This deals with the effects on the mental 

processes of the long-term (10 years or more) abuser of alcohol. Respondent certainly 

fits this description. 

The article is detailed discussing short-term abstinence, long-term abstinence, 

prolonged abstinence, short-term memory, and long-term memory. Some of the findings 

and conclusions are discussed hereafter. 

As mentioned earlier, the Referee did not seem to comprehend that though the 

Respondent was out of the hospital and back at work, he did not have full use of his 

mental processes for several years after returning to work. 

"The obvious conclusion to be drawn from these data is that recovery 
of cognitive function after cessation of drinking is not an all-or-nothing 
phenomenon. Improvement with prolonged abstinence was very notable 
on tasks requiring short-fern retention of nonverbal and verbal information. 
In fact, alcoholics who remained sober for a minimum of five years 
performed, as a group, as well as nonalcohalics on our measures of STM. 
Dramatic improvements were also seen on tests of rapid symbol-to-number 
and number-to-symbol transcription, which may reflect recovery of motor 
regulation and/or increased psychomotor speed. 
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On the other hand, .... Even after almost seven years of continuous 
abstinence, long-term alcoholics displayed a profound deficit in the learning 
of novel associations .... 

... Ryan and associates examined recovery after extended periods 
of abstinence and did not find restitution of any memory skills with 
abstinence periods of one to five years. Berglund and co-workers in one 
of the few long-term follow-up studies of cognitive and social functioning in 
alcoholics, examined subjects an average of 3.7 years after inpatient 
alcoholism treatment. They found that subjects who had remained 
abstinent or whose alcohol consumption had significantly declined 
displayed slight improvements on several measures of intellectual 
functioning." Id, at page 440. 

Towards the end of that article the authors conclude: 

" ... The results of the present study clearly indicate that there are significant 
deficits to short-term retention, new learning and memory and 
visuoperceptual analysis in thoroughly detoxified long-term alcoholics." Id, 
at page 441. 

From this it is clear that the alcoholic has problems when he is drinking, and if he 

is lucky to stop drinking and remain sober, he does not recover instantly. He cannot 

function at what would be a normal level for those of us who have never been subject ta 
0 

the disease for years after he has stopped drinking. This must explain, at least partly, the 

law's view of the alcoholic. The Florida Bar and this Court have been instrumental in this 

field by forming Florida Lawyers Assistance, with which the Respondent has been 

associated since he returned to work. 

The law recognizes the abuse of alcohol as a defense in criminal matters. Society 

has finally come around to realize that this is a disease we are dealing with, and not just 

a weakness of the individual. The individual alcoholic cannot take a drink and leave it 

alone as the vast majority of people can. Instead he continues to consume and always 

to his detriment, 
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Respondent is an alcoholic, thank goodness a recovering alcoholic. For him as 

long as he abstains from alcohol he will be recovering and he will continue to improve the 
0 

functioning af his mind. 

Respondent is concerned that if the sanction set by the Referee in this matter is 

not reduced, then other attorneys that are suffering from the same disease will not want 

to cooperate with The Bar as the Respondent has. During this investigation, the 

Respondent did everything he could to aid The Bar, its auditor, and its investigator. 

10 



CONCLUSION 

Respondent does not expect to walk out of this praceeding unscathed. After all 

he stipulated to certain elements of The Bar’s complaint, and has admitted that he 

handled his office trust accounts poorly and Mr. McKay’s estate improperly. However, 

he does expect to see the defense of alcoholism given its proper measure. 

Consideration must be given to the following factors: (1) the Respondent’s alcohol 

abuse, the proximate cause for his problem with The Bar, (2) his cooperation during the 

entire process, (3) the fact that restitution has been made to the McKay Estate, and (4) 

that no monies were missing from his trust accounts. After consideration, one must 

realize the sanction of disbarment for five years is tow harsh. This is especially true if the 

alcohol defense removes the criminal aspects from the Referee’s report. 

After reviewing the proceeding and taking into account the medical evidence 

concerning the long-term effect of recovery from the disease, the Respondent thinks that 
a 

a one year suspension would be nearer to the sanction that this Court should impose. 
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Ernotlonrl AdJurtrnnt and PmooWy t9 

life conditions among abusivc drinkers. A Mort  formal rtatement of the 
, , l a t i o ~ ~ h i p  botwcen heavy alcohol consumption and general dissatisfaction 

in the model of stressful life events, According to this view, 
J lcoh~l j rm (or a marked increarc in alcohol c0daumption) m a y  dcvleop 
juring "crisis perlodo" when oignifiant c h n p  in an individual'g life 
,illlalion or iocial role lead to feelingo of instability, confusion, and ~trcrrs 
, ~ ~ l ~ m a n ,  1972). These criiir periods, charactorized by the occurrence of one 

more major life events that induce heightened strepi, include, for examplc, 
,jcath of a spouse, divorce, 1 0 ~ 8  of employment, or serious pcnonal illness. 
During such periods of increased Itreas, an individual's normal coping 

may prove inadequate, and he may w o r t  to  more extrememeans of 
,~l~vjating tension. The actual sedative effect of ethanol further increases the 
! ike l jhOOd thet dome individuals may react to streaaful life eventi through 
hea\lY consumption of alcohol, 
TO essminc thir notion, we arked our respondents to recall the occurrence 
specific stressful life events during the 4 years preceding the interview. The 

percentage of rsrpondcntr repofling each of five major rtrerrful life events ia 
id Table 4,6. The data arc presented only for descriptive purposes, 

however, since the low bese rmtes for single events and the absence of 
significant variation among the status cste~ories preclude any formal test of 
the strcssful life events model. 

Column (6) of Table4.68hows the perccnta~eof respondenta who indicated 
that at least orit of the five rtrtssful life events had occurred duringthcperiod 
from 1973 to 1977. Although major stressful eventsappar to have occurred in 
the lives of most of our respondents (about 59 perocnt across the  ample), 
there does not appear to be a systematic relationship between this omurrence 
and drinking ststus bt 4 years. The lack of a relationship inthut  data between 
[he Objective occurrence of stressful events and problemat k drinking behavior 
i s  further underwored by the data in Table 4.7. The percentages of 
respondents who reported rymptOm5 or conscqucnces at 4 ytgrs arc rhown in 
Table 4.7 according 10 whether or not they had experienced rtrersful life 
events, and as P function of their rubjectivc lifc satisfaction. As can be seen 
from the data, the pcrcentaflc of problematic drinkers increaser markedly as a 
function of subjective dirsatiifaction and remains largely unaffected by thc 
occurrence of life stress. 

19 

EMOTIONAL ADJUSTMEKT AND PERSONALITY 

A substantial body of reaearch has focused on identifying a consistent set of 
charactcrirtics from the domain8 of pcrronnlity and prychopnthology that 
correlate8 with the dtvelopment of and profloeis for alcoholjm. Despite 



rubstantid and careful tfforta, however, rnobt writera agree that no Unique, 
premarbid alcoholic personality has been discovered, Indeed, given the 
multitude of factors that impinge on the  alcoholism proms.  few current 
researcheri Btill  expect to find a unitary type of alcoholic personatity (Orford, 
1976), Moreover, personality research with alcoholic populations is often 
confounded by ambiguities surroundinfl the ctioloflical status of obret+ved 
traits: Do certain personality and/ or psychopathological features, in fact, 
precede the development of alcoholic behavior? Or are they merely 
consequence of the addiction that already cxirts? 

A few general findingb about the relatiomhip between personality and 
alcoholirm do emerge from t hc reaearch literature. Firtit, longitudinal ttudic6, 
although relatively rare, 8eem to converge on a set of high-risk personality 
traits that may function a$ prcdisposing factors in  alcoholic behavior. This 
"high ritk" perionality is profiled as unrestrained, impulsive, aggressive, and 
antiauthoritarh (Williams, 1976), Empirical evidence also nuggestii that 
alcoholicr #how a particular cluster of pertonality traitr once their drinking 
has become eatablished. Included in thip cluster pie low itress tolerance 
(Lisansky, 1960), dependency (Biane, 1968), pcrccprual dependence (Witkin 
4t PI., 19591, negative ntlf-ima~c, and fcclin&c of isolation, inowurity, and 
depression (Irwin, 1968; Wood and Duffy, 1966). And, consistent with 
Jessor's (ct a]., 1968) view of alcbhblitm as a form of deviant bchavior, 
Cnhalan and Room (1974) found lntrapunitivencrs, impulsivity, and toltr- 
Once of deviant behavior othcr then drinking to be personality trait correlates 
of problem drinkers. Inccrestinflly, the latter authors demonstrated that 
personality variables wera the major determinants of tangible, adverrc 
coneequtncee from drinking, whereas sociocultural variables were better 
prtdictari of actual heavy consumption. 

Several measurer of psychiatric and emotional adjuetment, ar well aa 
personality traits, arc reviewed id the re t ion  below BE correlatta of the4-year 
status categories. Although the causal relationships arc ambiguous. artain 
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Emotional Adluttrnenr and Pcmnrllry 91 

,onsistent feature6 of emotianal functioning and mental health do appear to 
br' disiinpulshabie among the  4 - y W  followup groups. 

psychibtdc Symptomrtology 

I,, a psychiatric nensc, alcoholism is viewed a6 symptomatic behavior 
irldicativc of underlying pathological pfO@SSts, The broad symptom complex 
k,~~p~thological  personality traits associated with alcoholic behavior describes 
people with depressive, neurotic-depreuive, sodopachic, snd anxiety features 
(Hof{man, 1976). Becauseof it8 sedative effects, beverage sl~bhol  may be used 

a form of self-medication for panicularly anxious individuals. Again, a - -  
mutual  cause and effect relationship probably exists b e t w c i m  

* 

i[sc]f is known to produce feelinm of anxietybnd depr caaion(Davis, 1971)and \ 
I .  and psychiatric oymptomatofo~.  since 

-- 

lhesc feelings, in turn, precipitate further consumption., In  advanced Cagtg,  / 
\ hcpvv and continuous alcohol consumption may even res,u!t in chronic brain 

,\ ,-,dromes reflpcted by cognitive imoairrnent. 

\ Z w n t r a t i o n  and memory deficits. 
T h e  ptrccnrages of respondents, in each of the seven statufi Utcg0rie6, who 

reported relatively frequent accurfences Of psychiatric symptoms during the 
h.month period prccedingthe followupcantact arc given in Calumns(I) to(5) 
o l  Table 4,8,  Two measures of depression were obtained: The first. labeled 
"Deprtbsion" in the table, consists Qf frcqutnt  experiences of feeling 
"downhearttd, blue, or depreascd." AS can readily be seen, Group 7 
respondents were f i r  mote likely than others to repon frequent depression 
rymptomatology. The second indicator of dcpresnion, shown in Column (2) of 
Table 4,8, reflects "rnhedonia," or the inability to experience satisfaction, 
pleasure, or enjoyment in daily experience; drinkers with symptoms and/  or 
conscqutnccs were more likely to report frequent feelinga of nnhedonia. 

Columns (3) and (4) of the table indicate, respectively, rneaaurto of general 
emotional s t r w  or tension, and anxiety. The pnrterns here arc rimilar, thouih  
not fully consistent, Drinkers experiencing adverse consequences (Groups 5 
and 7) appear to be most affected by frequent tension or stress. Anxiety 

us\ d d m i c  svmptom in the table is cognitive imPairment, marked 

symptomatology (frequent occurrence of feeling "anxious, worried, or  upset") 
was reported by 32 percent of Group 7 individualc, compared with more 
modest rates for the other btatus groups, 

b~ problems in concentrating or remembering, The occurrence pattern is 
similar to thosc of the other aymptoms, with Ctroup 7 again rignificantly 
higher than the other groups. The absolute rates across thc sample, however, 
are somewhat lower than far the other symptoms. 

The i 
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Chapter 8 

RECOVERY: A WAY OF LIFE 
-. Miles tonway 

The concept of recovery as a way of life is not 
generally understood by those outside the alcoholism treatment field. Even 
some who work in alcoholism treatment and recovery do not totally accept it. 
Judge Learned Hand, the dlstlngu tshed New York jurist, stated, “Freedom i s  most 
of all apparent when you arc really not quite sure what it is.”The same idea ha5 its 
place in trylng to fathom recovery in i ts  many stages, 

Recovery for the alcoholic’s family members Is even less understood. They 
generally must fend for themselves as the alcoholic’s illness progresses. Only 
recently have treatment facllitles begun to establish programs that help there 
individuals make a start on their own recovery, Thealcoholic‘s relatives are given 
an opportunity to establish their own recovery completely independent of the 
alcoholic’s recovery. Al-Anon represents the treatment of choice for family 
members, and good treatment centers work hard to prepare them for entrance 
into this fellowshlp. 

Employers play a key role In the alc~holic’a treatment. They can supply pressure 
that will motivute the alcoholic employee to seek treatment. Of course, no 
system isfoolpraof,and the nature of the illners and the many forms of recovery 
can abort even the best treatment plan. 

Attaining sobriety entalls abstaining from chemical use, picking up responslblli- 
tits, and changing attitudes, Sobriety is not mastered in a day, a month, or even 
years. That one starts on the journey ir the important factar. 

The family members and the alcoholic lack balance at the outset of recovery. 
Certain areas of life might come into focus, and others might remain particularly 
troublereme. Often there is a “flieht into recovery” in which the alcoholic 
appears to have established himself or hctrclf on firm ground. The alcoholic i s  
then lulled into a false sense of securky. At times of particular danger, the 
individual will need those special supports with which he or she has recently 
become acquainted. The trouble, however, is that some areas are not necessarily 
the ones one might expect. They have I way of presenting themselves at exactly 
the inopportune tlme. 

Mr. Conway i i  praBrim mrniger, Parkride Medlcd Servicer, he., Park Ridge. 11. 
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Even the mast secure people have trouble keeping in focus their personal life, 
job requirements, physical health, and spirltual awareness, The latter factor 
seem5 heady business ta the sick alcohollcor family member, Spirituality usually 
takes practical form In the beginning and matures with time. 

The entire first year of recovery Is mostly devoted to physlcal changes, t h e  
ii second year establishes some emotional pjrowth, and during the third year 

maturity manlfots Itself. Spiritual recovery, which Is the blggcst part of recovery, 
surfaces throughout this period, For a ttme, splrltuality may be an idea clearly 
grasped, but i t s  understanding can lose focus and leave one puzzled and i t  is  all 
one can do to make It through oneday-at-a-time Ilving, ( cceptance of their own llmltations Is  a new venture for most recovering per- 
sons, They murt break down thelr lives into manageable parts. Thearrogance and 
fierce Independence that have been the lot of most people dlc a slow death, and 
it takes a program of daily living to keep them in harmony with the recovering 
people who have become a pert of their new life. By daily ilving, one experiences 
an acceptance of what it Is one needs to do on a daily bash to sustain recovery. 

To offer a road map to people who have just begun the journey of recovery is  
simple enough, but they wlll continuously need to adjust their living patterns. 

Good treatment centers offer lectures on subjects like honesty, truth, communi- 
catjon,and surrender vs. compliance. The frustration at being onlya neophyte at 
living is  apt to send the newly recoverin# person into a type of blue funk. This is 
not to say goals should not be established. But to expect the recovering Individ- 
ual to accept ail these new Ideas as presented In the lectures i s  naive, to say the 
least. Asking the alcoholic to make drastic, immcdlate, and lartln8 ehangesshowz 
Ignorance of the illness concept of alcoholirm. New learning,difficult for cvery- 
one, is particularly troublesome for the percon trying to make a fresh new start, 

overy. other oroblemt iuch-llv difficulties, financial troubles, 
rnent adjustments wlll be identified, Generally, tho first thsa% 
covery are especially trylng. The alcaholic may spend a great deal of 

time in the company of other sober alcoholics, and this may perplex or arouse 
jealousy in some family members, In tlme, the alcoholic will return to the family 
ci r clc . 
family members need to make a serious commitment to look at their own lives 
and to start making some changes. their recovery depends on willingness to see 
themselves as profoundly affected by the illnesr and in need of help. They will 
come to learn a great deal ab9ut detachment, that Is, the concept of loving the 
person but not allowin8 the person’s alcoholic behavior to influence one’s self. 
No doubt their inltlaf reaction to alcoholism will be confusion or outright 
contempt, but given time they can come to see the necessity of IovIng the 
alcoholic and setting IImits on how much they wlll accept given the reality of slck 
drinking. 

I--- 
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Recovery: A Way of Life 
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The children of alcoholics displey the full spectrum of attltude5 to recovery. 
Some take a “watt and see’’ posture; they have seen the pain and destruction of 
family life and have withdrawn In an effort to survive, Given time, many will 
exhlblt that spantaneous expression $0 characteristic of children, Many will 
extend a full measure of love; others will continua on an emotional toller coaster 
and will need some supportl 

Grown children who have already begun to make their own life styles might not 
return to the family cltcle, They blame the parents for the pain that har been 
inflicted and are unable to see that It i s  the alcoholism that has played the leading 
role in the dlsruption of the family unit. 

One of the early pioneers in alcoholism treatment was fond of statlng,  alcohol^ 
ICS don‘t drink, they patholo~ieally, sickly, massively use alcohol,” Alcoholism 
greatly changes the life of each individual it touches. The massive denial expe- 
rienced by alcoholics and their families renders them virtually powerless, 
Indeed, acceptance of thio powerlessness represents the first step of the spiritual 
Journey toward a new Ijfe. Whereas most people have valued independence and 
freedom, recovery requlres a new faith grounded In the reallty that doubt exists 
in all belief, Then an acceptance of self and af the self’s limits can surface. 
Recovery involver focurina on spiritual progres~ rather than spiritual perfection. 

Myths regarding alcohollsm make it difficult for most people to see alcoholism 
for what it is. The anger, rejection, and pity one feels on seeing an intoxicated 
person represent only the tip of the Icebare of reactions to this state. The 
alcoholic recmr to drink at precisely the wrong moments, and over many years 
friends and fsmily develop resentment and bltternesr, Recovery entallr working 
through there feelings-a llfetime experience taken one day at I time. ~ossibly 
we are talking here less of maklng massive changes than of ertablishin~ a more 
comfortable feeling far oneself. A reasonable acceptance of one’s own Ilmita- 
tlons seems the key, The most effective counselors In alcoholtsrn encourage 
individuals to chanOe themselves rather than to look fat Others to change. The 
latter course of action provides fertile ground far resentments and hard feelings. 

Those most skllled at allowing growth have spoken well about the recovering 
individual dolng the same things over and aver until this new style becomes a 
kind 01 second nrturc. Harry M. Tlebout, Mb, an early planeet In alcoholism 
treatment, used to quote a colleague, Adolph Meyer: “Each individual Is an 
experiment In nature, the product of life forces wlthln and without,” He viewed 
each lndlvldual a9 a newly evolved unit from which one could learn. 

Learning how to gat well represents a large part of the recovery process, This 
Iearnlng includes but Is not llmited to doing, readlng, dircursing, observing, 
thinking, and inspiring. 

Dolng refers to rctlons. Recovery requires not only good Intentions and state- 
merits about change, but following through with the actlon that is the stuff on 
whlch change i s  built, 

. 
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New ideas need to be learned, and setting aside time daily to do some reading 
can be beneficial. Some of the mast practical literature COMCS from AA and 
Al-Anon. These account$ are based on million# of hours of experience and are 
not simply untested theories. The intellect i s  often given short thrift in a flcld 
heavily populated with behaviorallstr. But there is  evidence that reading can be a 
powerful ally to the recovering alcoholic or family member. 

Discussion can also play a major role, Everyone has experienced the urge tarhare 
an exciting occurrence with family or frlends. Recovery Is like a temaphore or 
Morse code In that one needs to gain familiarity with it. Discussing time-proven 
recovery formulas allows one to mark progress on the spiritual journey. Learning 
how to talk about recovery taker time and can have an intense excitement 
associated with it. 

Another area of learning involves observatlon and imltation of others’ behavior, 
especially those experiencing recovery. It i s  not so much what others say as i t  i s  
their demeanor and attitude that Is important, A simple smile, g casual remark, 
and companionship can edify one and lnrtill the simple joy of living. Problems 
may press on all sldes, but being with the “winners” for a ttme each day can be a 
profound experience, 

Thinking allows one to discipline the mind and prevents the mind l@S$ drift that 
can lead to a “poor little old me” fantasy land, Often, the recovering alcoholic 
remembers only the good tlmes associetcd with dtinklng and tends to forget the 
more numerous disastrous ocearionr, FPmlly members also often block out the 
negative associations and try to grasp for the isolated nearly normal occasions. 
This “presslng” tips the scales and beglns to sour ell one’s thinking. Ftellngs are 
not handled, and resentments begin to grow Into lingering hatred of self and of 
others. 

Finally, In the area of new learning, lnsplratlon i s  a big factor, Not only the lofty 
religious or philosophical experience, but also the common everyday happening 
can lift one’s spirttr. The change of seasons, a small eift (at times purchased for 
oneself), attending a child’s recital or play, golng to the library to select a few 
books, and other commonplace events can inspire one. and promote a quiet 
acceptance of one’s new life of recovery, A whole new outlook can begin to 
emerge from this type of learning, and the newly established recovery begins to 
take over in every area of one’s life. 

The Isrue of time and its relationship to recovery needs further amplification. The 
progression into recovery seems to run on a stranBt timetable, Some areas in a 
person’s life will show improvement, but 1 6  one becomes more deeply involved 
in a life-style adiustment, more rccms to be demanded. Without massive support 
from athero, the indlvldual would be vlrtually helpless. kl appears that the more one is hurtlng, the better arc hlr or her chances at 
establishing recovery. Simple logic has a way of running out, and causeand- 
effect type thinking represent short-range stopBaps In this area. Veterans at the 
burincfr of daily living are aware that one Is given a daffy reprieve, For the 
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Recovery: A Way of l i fe  - 

alcohallc, this means asking for help and not taking that first drink one day at a 
time. Recovering family members also a6k for help and practice detachment in 
their dally living, These simple concepts are packed wlth profound meaning. 

Afcoholfam should be treated in its uniqueness, the  physical and emotional 
damage can reverse over time, The spiritual component, however, represents 
the prime factor, and growth in this area will determine one’s recovery. 

The most natural thing for an elcohollc ta do Is drlnk. Indeed, without daily 
asking for help and seeking out the company of other sober alcoholics, the 
alcoholic will likely revert to using alcohol. Alcoholics who return to alcohol use 
need a fresh start. No one blames them. In fact, the relapse can show them that 
the ground on which they built their sobriety was spongy at best, 
The reaiiiy of relapse i s  a bullt-in teaching factor for sober alcoholics. They can 
5ee the results of haphazard living and of not “paying one’s dues”wlth regular 
attendance at AA meetings and daily attention to one’s spiritual Ilfe. Massive 
support i s  extended to alcoholics who resume drinking If only they seek help-or 
at times help may be pressed on them, This latter course can have surprising 
results, but takes careful timing by Its author, 

Family members can also experience an emotional lapse, which can be every blt 
as painful as the “fall from grace” experienced by the alcoholic, At times, family 
members and frlends who are chartlng a new course for themselves find them- 
selves in their own “Stirgasso Sea,” bogged down with feelings of anger, rescnt- 
mcnt, rage, and self-pity. In a Sense, these occasions are dry spells, similar to the 
“dry drunk” axperlenced by the olcoholic~ they  call for the Individuals to make 
more careful accounting of their commitment to thelr awn recovery. Porstbly the 
Higher Power wtthdrawr just far enough to allow the individuals to fa l l  back on 
their own reserves, whlch can lead to a dlsastrous end or to recommitment and 
growth 

it has been said that afcoholirrn is a relapse illness, Unquestionably, wrne recave 
erlng alcoholics return to drinking or undergo painful cmotlonal lapses. But 
thousands have established a life of recovery filled wlth joy, contentment, and 
security. 

finally, it scemsclear that most people view their recovery as a gift. As with most 
gifts, the reclpfent has a need to express gratltude. For many, prayer life IS a way 
of demonstrating gratitude. This expression may be informal and Infrequent at  
the start; in time, it can become profound and will be done on a more regular basis. 

There prayers are not necessarily the formal prayers of one‘s youth. Rather, they 
may be more expressive of gratitude for recovery or the asklng for strength to do 
that which needs to be done to maintain recovery, 
One may also begin to use meditation. This may be forei~n In the beginning but, 
with practice, the recovering individual tan reach those plateaus so necessary to 
sustain the splrltual life, 
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~ 1 c o h 0 1  is capable of affecting the brain during acute and chronic staReS of 
f i d  0- alcQhplic 
Ilackouts.  are commonly observed when d c o h o o  
in blood. The rtverle of this picture is the syndrome of alcohol withdrawal with 

- 

its multiple manifestations from mild trcmulousness to the full syndrome of 
delirium tremtns. In  chronic alcoholiem, together with those symptoms of 
intoxjcatlon and withdrawal, o number of more or less pcrmanenr organic 
psychosyndromes can appear, The st8tw of and relationship between these 
syndromes of alcohol rchted brain darnage have been the object of a great deal 
of interest during the  lrut few yeara and this paper will be devoted to reviewing 
same of the more galient points in this area, 

Little is known about the frequency of these syndromes in clinical practice. 
Careful wrveys w e  scarce and it would appear likely that many of those who 
suffer from alcohol related brain damage may remain in '$kid-row' and never 

'! 
' 

~~ 

reach the hospital. Horvath (1975) in-a study in An Australian centre for 
treatment and research Into alcoholism, found t h a t 3 e n t  of 1100 icnts - -- . 
wen  over the course of five ycara had a chronic organic brahayad rome. The 

101s af intellectual abflhy, and personality deterioration. Of these 100 patients, 
'20 suffered from typical Korsakoff p6ychosis followina Wernickc's erlcephalo- 

clinica --e failure of memory, Y 

pathy; the rest presented with a combination of memory failure, behavioural 
disturbances and in nome cases focd neurological features rueh 8s visuo-spatial 
and language deficits, Horvath did not mention in his study the more subtle 
and perhaps more frequent abnormalities that can be encountered in the 
alcoholic who appears to be 'intact' on routine clinical examination. 

THE SEVERE ALCOHOL RELATED PSYCHOSYNDROMES 

Wernickc's enccphalopathy was first degcrlbcd in 1881 In two alcoholics and 
in a patient suffering from persistent vomiting, Wernickt described the classical 
triad of impaired conwioutmii, ataxia, and ophthalrnaplegia. This combination 
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of aymptomg is not always present and more recent studies (Cravjoto i t  al, ,  
1961) have cxpresaed doubts as to the validity Of using such criterla for diagnostic 
purposes. The syndrome is often clinically undiagnosed and only discovered 
when a post-mortem examination is performed. 

A few years later Kotsakoff described the syndrome of amnesia that bears 

eatablished and the clinical manifestations m w e .  The initial confused state is 
often followed by the typical amnesic ayndtome with occasional confabulation, 
The pcuropathological lesions affecting the perivcntricular grey matter around 
the third and fourth ventricles and aqueduct are identical in both conditions, 
and the role of thiamine deficiency in their caurfltion has been clearly 
demonstrated, In typical cases of what could be called the Wernicke-Korsakoff 

capable of independent existence outside the hospital. His sample contained 
a grcatcr number of males, bur when i t  occurred in females the drinkjng history 
tended to be shorter. 

Diagnosis of the full blown picture of the Wernkke-Korsakcff syndrome 
is not a difficult clinical exercise, but recent studies suggest that in a substantial 
proportiop of cases, perhaps with different or less severe symptoms, the diagnosis 
is oftan missed. Cravioto el a/. (1961) studied the brains of i600 consecutive 
patients coming to post-mortem, Thc typical lesions of Wernicke’s encephalo. 
pathy were present in 28 cases (just under 2 per cent), In many of them the 

to be chronic alcoholics, In a more recent study Harper (1979) found these lesions 
in 1.7 per cent of another large duropsy strjes with only CI minority correctly 
diagnosed before death. Of special relevance ir  the fact that some of the lesions 
were acute, but otheta were chronic or awe-on-chronic indicating that repearcd 
insults +had occurred fn the same patient at different times. 

The syndrome of ’alcoholic dementia’ is much less clearly defined. It WM 

often used as a diagnostic label before Korsakoff psychosis was widely 
recognized, and although the term is still in use it is a domewhat elusive concept. 
Alcohalism has been suspected a8 the cause of dementia in a number of careful 
clinical studies in patients diagnoced as suffering from presenile dementia and 
in whom ether ponrlble aetiologieo had been carefully excluded (Marsden and 
Harrison, 1972: Smith ec d, 1976). In these reports ‘alcoholic dmmtid appears 

has been of particular interest In clarifying some of the nosological problems 
of idcoholl~ dementia’. Among the psticntb suffering from alcohol related 
psychoses admitted to thc Maudsley and Bethlsm Royal Hospitals he found 
a group suffering from 6 clinical ryndromc rimilar to that of Korsakoff psychosis 
which had appeared insidiously without the preceding Wetnickt’s 
encaphalopathy. The label af lalcaholic dementia’ had been applied to the 
majority of these patients. When compared with the typical Wcrnicke-Korsakaff 

his name. The ]Ink between these two conditions i s  now clearly and firmly \ 

syndrome the progno~is is poor, Cutting (1978) found thar only 14 per cent were I 

\ 

diagnosis had not been made clinically, although all except one were known I 

to be almost aB frequent as multi-infarct dementia. The work of Cutting (1978) i 
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psychosis the slow oniet Korsakoff or ‘alcoholic dementia’ was commoner in 
older individuals and in women, The drinking histories of these patients were 
also comparatively longer. The prognosis wag better in this group and two-thirds 
of the patients were capable of lndcpendsnt lives outside the hoapital, 
In canclusiofl, given the evidence coming from recent studies, it is tempting 

to postulate that the extent and severity of the neuropathologicnl lesions have 
to reach a certein threshold before clirlical manifestations become apparent: 
the mode in which this threshold 16 crosmd, abruptly or insidiously, could 
dttcrrninc some of thc clinical .manifestatjans of the ensuing psychosyndromes, 

THE ‘INTACT’ ALCOHOLIC 
The rnajarjty of paticntd admitted to an alcoholic unit do not present with severe 
s j p s  of brain damap, and when submitted to a routine clinical examination 
they appear to be well preserved, Aftcr a period of detoxification and treatment 
such patients are discharged without further investigation, Even in this group 
of patients the prognosls remains poor. Relapses into drinking art extremely 
frequent and many of them follow a steady downhill course. The prcrcnce of 
subtle but nevertheless imporrant psychological and morphological btdn chanaes 
could potentiate addiction and intcrfere with rehabilitation. This area has been 
previously reviewed elsewhere (Ron, 1977) and at thia point only the more 
relevant points will be mcntianed. Thebe patients tend to have IQ’s within the 
normal range, although this does not rule out the possibllity thai rome degrcc , 
of deteriotatlon could have taken place. Memory dcficits arc present durin 

w e  w d  + 
in abatract thinklng, problem solving ability, and r I $ y c h o r n m  s til l’  + J \  

I * be detected wen after prolonged period6 of sbbtinence. 
The clfnical manifestations that accompany the cognitive deficits arc not 

jrnmediatcly obvious In most CPSCC, but it is possiblc that some of the features 
traditionally aasocfetcd with chronic alcoholism, ouch a8 inability to abstain and 
tendency to relapse into drlnklng, may be closely related to intellcetual deficits. 

Neuropathological ItsIonr have been described fn these patiente, Courville 
( 1  955) found that cortical atrophy and ventricular enlargement were common. 
The histological lesions were widespread, but affected the frontal lobes more 
markedly, Microscapicdty there was lass of neurones and glid proliferation, 
Courville considered alcohollam to be the comrnancst cause of cerebral atrophy 
in those a#ed between 40 end 60. Cortical @trophy has also been described in 
patients with the Wsrnickt-Korsakolf syndrome (Victor rt ul, ,  1971); this 
illustrates the overlap between the types of ncuropathological lesions of chronic 
alcohollsm, 

In recent years, with the advent of computerized tomography (CT scan), the 
study of the morphological changer in the brains of alcahollc patients has 
received a new Impetus, Previous studies ueinp pntumotnccphdography had 
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demonsrrated the presence of cerebral atrophy in a Jubstantial proponion of 
alcoholic subjects. Brewer and Perrett (1971) were able t o  demonstrate it  in 31 
of 33 alcoholics. Ncvcrtheless, the morbidity and discomfort of the technique 
made it impossible to study large, carefully selected groups of alcoholics 
and the findings could not be extrapolated tO the dcoholk population 
as a whole. 

Several studies using CT scam have been publiohcd (Bergman er a/.,  1981; 
Wilkinson and Cwlen, 1981) with opproxlmately similar rmults, In the last three 
years a study ujing CT scans has been under way at the Institute of Psychiatry, 
The results of chis study have been more fully reported elsewhere (Ran rf nl,, 
1981), but i t  is worth mentioning the more salient paints here, One hundred 
consecutive rnalc admission# to an alcoholic unit were invebtigated, None af 
the patients suffered from brdn damage detectable on routine clinical testing, 
prld in particular clinically dingnosed cases of Wernicke-Korsakoff psychosis 
were not Included. Other possible causes of brain damaac were excluded. All 
patients had been abstinent for at least two weeks before scanning (average 34 
days), and thctr ages ranged from 22 to 62 year$ (mean 43.51, The average 
duration of the drinking history, defined as the number of years the eubject 
drank in excess of 1508 of d c o h d  per day several timet a week, w&s 17,3 ycus, 
A group of SO agc-matchcd normal voludtters who were lifelono abstainers or 
very light drlnkers were used for cornpariaon. A battery of psychological tests 
was administered to all subjecta. 
The CT scms were assessed BS follows: the degrcc of sulcal wldening was 

graded on a 4-paint scale judging each scan tigainst prearranged criteria. Sylvhn 
fissure and interhemispheric fissure widening W C ~ E  graded in the smc way on 
a 3-point and 2-point scale respectively. Ventricular size was assessed by 
meaawing the area of ventricle withln a given $lice by meand of a planimeter 
and expressing It as 8 percentage of the total intracraneal ares in thar slice 
(vcntricle/brain rat ion, V/ B) . 

Thr dirfcrciiccs bttwccn patient6 and controls werc highly signifi~gntly for 
all the indices (see Table 1). 

In the alcoholic group all the ncuraradiological anomalies were related to 
age. The duration of the drinking history, age of onset, and quantity of alcohol 
consumed did not carrclatc with the severity of the radiological abnormalities. 

A more inrareatin$ finding was the negative correlation between the length 
of the period of abstinence prior to #canning md the degree of widening of 
the sulci and sylvfan fisaure. A dmilar trend was a h  found between ventricular 
aize and tho duration of abntinedce in the previous year. These correlations 
suggest that a certain degree of recovery takes place with abstinence and this 
process of reversibility appears to take longer jn older rubjcas, A follow-up 
of this initial sample is under way in an attempt to  clarify the narural history 
of thew abnormalities. So far these rcaulta lend abme support to the finding8 
o f  Carlcn et al. (1978) who reported improvement of CT acan abnormalities 

\ 
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Table 1 CT scan Indices in Alcaholjes and Control8 (The Institute of Psychiatry Study) 

Alcoholics Controls Sig 
(N = 100) (N = SO) 

V/B 9.6 (3.0) 6.2 (2,O) 
I 

I* 

Sulcel width 
Grade 0 

1 
2 
3 

(N L 99) (N - 50) 
32 31 
24 11 
29 2 
14 0 

*I* 

Sylvlrn firrure wldlh (N = 100) 
44 

1 35 6 ***  Grade 0 51 

2 14 0 

Inftrhemlrp herlc Clreure 
Grade 0 71 

1 29 

Cerebtllar fidd 
Grade 0 

1 
90 
10 

46 
4 m* 

50 
0 

ip four of six abatintnt alcoholic$ re-scanned from 33 to 97 weeks after the inirial 
examination, 

There were a h  extrnslve differences between the two groups in psychological 
test performance. Alcoholics obtained lower S C O ~ C ~  than controls in tests of 
memory arid testa of absrracting ability, The corrrlPtion between radiological 
abnormalities and intcllectual impairmenr was not close, but i t  is worth poring 
that In those patients with larger venrriculnr systems the degree of 
VcrbaVpcrformance dlscrcpancy in IQ tests was more pronounced and their 
verbal learning w8s also mote impaired, 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
I Alcohol related brain &image can be detected in a large number of chrpnic 

.ne cases Its p E n c e  I s  clinically obvious, while in others subtle alcoholics, fn 801 -. ~ 

changes can be diScovcred o n b f t e r  careful search. Even in i h ~ ~ e  cases where 
is mjn  the ahnnrrnalitiec mnv nlnv nn {mnnttant rnle and 

The different ayndromcs o f  alcohol related brain damage arc probably part 
of a continuum which cncornpaaaes the acute Wernkkc-KOr6ukoff syndrome, 
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the so-called ‘alcoholic dementia’, and the morc subtle dcficfts cncounttrcd in 
a large proportion of chronic alcoholics, The adology of man of these deficits 
Is likely to be multifactorlal 80 that in a given paticnc a variety of factors could 
be at play, , b o n g  iuch factors, bcaidcs the action of alcohol and it6 metabolites 
and the accompanying dietary deficiencies, ir worth mentioning the possible 
role of head injury, and of metabolic disturbnncts, including hypoglycacmia, 
oftcn present during the acute stages of intoxication, 

t that some of the abnormalities detected appear 
h abstinence, ImDrovemcnt takes place Ger 

- a w e i n t e r e l ; l a t f a c  
to be, at le- wit 

d it is unlikely to be eauaivcly due to deranged water 
Other rnechaniims, still uncertain, need to be invoked. 

Our knowledge of the effects of alcohol abuse has increased fn the last few 
Years, but there remain more questions to be answered. The paper han dealt 
exclusively with aubjccta who suffered from alcohol related deficits but it is a 
well-known fact that many alcoholics with simllar histories appear to escape 
damage. T h e  study of protective factors is a ptcntially rewarding area, Finally, 
little is known about the comparative susceptibility of women to alcohol related 
brain damage. The possibility that a greater vulnerability could be present, as 
appears to be the case for Hvct damage, is worth further consideration. 
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Cognitive Loss and Recovery in 
Long-term Alcohol Abusers 

.. . 

I m n  Brandt, PhD; Nebon Butkrr, PhP; Chrlrtophcr Ryan, PhD; R o p r  B w g ,  M D  

b Th. nrturs Ot thr mrrnory and vlauwpafl~1 d*fwtr wwol- 
md wlth thronlc rlcohollum, m d  thr ncawry 04 thorr tune 
Iknr, war& tnvmrtlgmkd In I lrrpr pmup of iloahollo mrn and 
wll*mrtchd nonrleohollo amtrolr. l o t h  young m d  ald duo- 
holkm dlaplryrd mfpntflcant lmprlrmrnfr on Ueka rqu l r l y  
HM Irclrnlng ef nevi1 rrroelrttonr and Ihr hotdrnq ot Inlorma- 
th In rnrmory over lonmr drlmy Inkrvrlr, Thr noomry ol 
uognttlw rkllla vnu found to *pmd on thr kngfh of rktl. 
mmm rnd thr prrllculrr khrvlorrl funcllonr WrnlWtf. 
Wh.rrrr prycharnotor rkltle and IhortaMrm mrrnory h e  

p d  el~nlllorntly WHh prolongad mbitlwnw, kng-tWm 
M o t y  WRI lmprlnd e w n  i ttar r r v ) n  yrrrr Or oontlnubor 
robrkty. We propow lhrt Wmry of @hor lwm mrmary 
vfkctr nertrbllrhmrnf ol eonldrl hlncflonlng, Whlk tt~r 
ptrlrlrnt long-term mornory drfrct lndlcrlrr mon prrmw 
mrt drmrgr to dlrnoylhrllc rtruotuma~ 

(Amh Q l n  Cqchhty  lUa1400:435442) 

doAclti umchted  wl t h  rlco. 
hrve been cxtenatvaly rtud- 

These patlents dlspl pro- 
found antemgrade and rztrograde amnoda IW wl @a & 
d e t y  of viauosprtld and rbrtrnet~concepturl dlffkultieb, 
dl fn the fncr of nomd performrnct on lntclli~cnce testa,' 
Wltlonal neurolopical teschln mdntdnr that the mtm. 

the acute Werniekcf Ihgo of the Illncrr hrr en wsolvrd 
s<th the udrninGtratlon of thiunina,*' It hrr recent1 been 

u$Ehrnges maoctated wlth i orsakoff'u dlicnre develop 
pdually durlng many p u r r  of alcohol ubuae and are 
d a t e d  t o  the neurotoxic Qffwtu of dcohol M wrl! am to 
Putrhianal dtfidencles. Rybrck,' 

Y 

%e 
ory diaorder of Korrrkdfb R ~ T I  ! romr @mar CI only after 

B J  d a d ,  however, that the co nltlve and nnuropbt K 010gl- 

kwpbd for poblimtion Dw L, wO1. 
From Ue Paychol &w&, Bolton Vmtinnr MrnlnlWrtlon Mrdlnl 

:M%r Orr Br&%turr, urd Ryan); thr Da trtment of h ' ~ r o ! ~ ) ' ,  
h s n  Unlvest~y &hod dKJlclnc (prr Bnndi,$utftn, m d  Ryan); ad 
tk Diprrtmtnl d Pnychlrtr): Brocktcn (Hw! VA Htdlcd Clntor (Dr 
l ~ q l .  Or Btmdt ii n w  Wl!h tke Rprrtmrnl d PWholopy, Ihm Jbhni 

yprhr mqtrmstr to PIp~rtmrnt  d Plyehology, T h m  John# Hopklnr 
\'dm!ty, Baltimore, MD ElZM (DT Brrndl) 

In# Vnlscrdty. Brltlmon. 

rtmilu to thooe wen  In prtitntm wfth Korrakoffr ryndromc 
exlit in an attenuated form In thr long-trnn dcoholicr 
d t h o u t  Kar~rkeffk ryndmmc. 

Many of the initial rtudfcr azssrrlng the long:tcrm rlca- 
holir'u h m h g  rnd retentive capndtfer -re unable t o  
detect rlpificant differcncrr betwen abullrs drlnketm m d  
their nonalcoholk poemU Since revernl d thew utudltr 

between Items. Tht rlaohcllca wirr rlro Impdilud on tlrncd 
dlglt.symbol md ryrnbol-dfg(t rribstftutlon but@, which 
mqulre the lnteplty d vbuopercrptud, ruaclrt!vc, m d  

charnotor functlonr, and rra thembn v i  0 rendtlve 
/%catom of Imprhd  co#nltIve hnctlonln~~** 

Rysn rnd ButterP" hrvc conflrrnr the  ax- 
emory Im-@rmcntr Inifetoxiflrd alcohollea rnd 

1 



with bng-tam rlwhol mbuac appcrr dmllar, In iome 18- 
rpacta ta thore im frmcnte commonly asnoclatod with 

vjruopemptud, and oonc turl proecsrea often accom- 
p n y  fionnd renercsnc% a 3  vo v n ~  con) ieooub In the 

kls hrve led to D W W ~  nrrmh oflortr 14 rpecify the exact 
nrture d tbe intcr&ctfm between rlcohol rbuce and aging 
d t h  mgud to mrious rrpectr of intellectual functioningq" 
fj6wd rtudles have demonstrated thit while older den* 
hollcr (a50 year6 of age) we imprlred rtlatlve t o  their 
nondllnkln pwcnI w much reletlonrhlp sxlsta for younper 
Jeohollci.A Jmer md h w n P  md KHsz and PnrsoniU 
have interpreted thlr lntrrwtion between &go and rlcohol- 
bm M indicating that the a ng braln la more vulncrrble to 

namd and rbno rmafH ndng."** "hat ia, decllneb In memory, 

renllc ton d Alzhrfmrrb d!smh Theat be R avioral paral- 

the to& dfe& dnIcohoL ft: n altamtlvc explanation, that 

T h e  prsrent inmitigation WRE undertden to annwer two 
questions. The firrt IMUO (rtud I) ir whether both yaung 
mnd old ahohoh6 dlsphy ni 1 cmnt mmory and percep- 

ptiantr; robrcqurnt to the publication oft at artlcle, many 
rdditiorul dcohollc prrtirstr haw born mluated with their 
test batWy. The ryond qucrtian (atudy Z) conccrnr the 

%:b effectr ,dpplongcd rbitlnence on the recovery of co nltlva 

rtratsd dgnllIcant rocovoryY* haw done no over a rela- 
tivrly rhort tlms W r ,  ururlly than one yiar of 
continuour rbrtlnsnce, The typlcd nndlng In there rtudiei 
b that neuropclychole@cal itatus improves dramatically In 
the J'lret few -eke id dotoxMc&tlon but following thh 
 hit^ h p m e m s n t ,  recovery lr rnodcrt, if it oocuri at 
all.v* Fbr nrrmph, Ryan and his colleaguea,w using I 
crorm-rsettlonrl exptdmcntal dtdgn to ward 4 oinit prac- 
tice effectr dtw to nmated bath , m e s s e d  f i e  memory 

monthr) md fang-tenn (one to fiva ycur) abatlntnt rlcc. 
halim ntth aqulvrbnt drinklng hhtorjer, While 

8TM tarkr. In the pnnent rtudy, I p u p  of alcohollea 
abrttnent for Etve pur or more WLS rxrmlned to detormlne 
whether ~ntcmrp of learning md memory CD. acitlta 

wldence thrt prolon#ed rbitlnencr la m w d e d  by rubbtm- 
tin1 wgntttve rccovkry he6 abvtour elinlcr! rigniflcance. 

turl Urflcltr wh4n nondcohdicr, Ryan and 
ButtErP rerultm rmall rrmple of h 
hnctloning fn rlcoholkm. Pytvloua rtudfen that have ! emon- 

and vliuapawaptud rbllltier of I R ort-term (one to three 

two rbrtlnrnt p p i  dl If hot differ on pa!red.rbebchtc or 

a wn be d e k M  rftq PxtenJve rliohol-he perio B 8 .  Any 

recovery wrm found on dl t-rymbol Wbstltutlon t a n  

l W P Y  1 
IlubJrclr rnd Wrhodb 

up of 194 male rlcoholh m d  an k p  and tducrtlon- 

lac1 men between the a CI 

batin ; potentld rubjecls were excluded If they had hiatoriei ol 

direait, polydrdp pbuee, or learning diarbilitltr. Indivldurls with 
blrtorimr of w e r e  dfectlw Illness, nowsltatlnp pnych1n:ric horn- 
pftrlbrtlon and/or r1rrtroconvulris.c thcrrpy, #%re llkcwlne SX- 
dudcd. No rubjeet WPI Included who, It  tht  tlmt of tc4tlng, wu 
takingprychotroplc medicitloh other thnn mlnor tronqullizcrr. All 
thr rub rctr in t h h  rtudy had ~ c r l e d  b c o n l  of o l  h P b t  a e w  on th4 

(WA I S), 
The alcoholic rubjccta were a c l t c k d  horn unong.th@ outprtlant 

ulatlona of loco! Veteran# MrnlnIrtmtlon trertrnent frcllitlct 
Alrhrd rt h a t  ten-ycrr hlitarlcs ddal lp  pleohol conrumption rnd 
bad been mbitinant ~t lcrrt  one month (but no mom than 68 
monthr) at the time ofteetln Drlnking hlstorfrn dlseloacd tha t  dl 
nteoholle rubjrctr eonrurnr! 4 mlnfrnum d wlx drink6 (rppwx- 
(mately 85 mL ol ethanol) and an awra c of I2 drink1 (opprox. 

ruwectr w m  ncrultod prlmnrlly from nrwrprprr rdvcrtlrt~ 
mantc. Drinking hlttorics lndiclted thht rll of thcae fndirldurle 
were I l lh t  ioclrl drlnkeri. h'one hid b t t n  trartrd for rlcohollrrn or 
alcohol-related medic81 dlrorderr. The alcoholic and nonJcohol lc  
aub rctn dld not diffar In rpa or number afgtrrr ofeducation C'hble 
1). are wae, howevrr, 8 amall but rtatistlcall rlgnifionnt differ- 
cnct in WAIS vocabulary rcaled weona. Blncr t c vacnbulrv icon 
eorralrtai hjph with performance on many memory and perccp 

d the drtr, 
T h e  twu Bubfcct groupa (rltohollcr and nenalcohollca) wen 

further dlvlded into two rgc group#. Toung" mubjectm were thoir 
under a t 80, whllo tho8e 60 ywrr old wid over were clairltled nm 

oup of 76 nonalcoholic men prrtlclpatod In t h u  rtudy 
wre whlto, workln d 80 and 60. Extenlive rnedlcrl K t o H e r  were War! ba rp on 

k p a t  r c elrrhorim, mwrc hard trauma, pdychosls, nourologlcrl 

vocrbu r' a y  rubtoit of the Wcchrler Adult Intcllifcecc Sea* 

Irnatdy 170 mL of cthmnol) per dry. x c nonrlcoholk control 

d h  K 
turl traks, thia k ctor WRR statlrtlcally prrtlalrd out in  nll rnnlysar 

"old" #u$Jecti. Thlr breikdonn nruitrd ln 71 
(mrm af@h42.U5 yam), 29 young controlr (mcm 

1 
p u n  rlcb x oller, 45.81 y t w  for the old rkoholko, t -4,48,  
#mi$, PC.001). 

nmintr rcadr aloud a t R rst+d!git number, md thr rubjcct murt 

68 old $0 ollci (mian u p ,  62.11 yearn), m d  47 
age, 67.76yatre). Tht t w o  youw sub upr did not diffdr from the 
two old rub UPS In educr\ionrl bat ound OF WA15 vocobuluy 

Jeohollcr In ducrtton, vocabulary reorr, nnrnbrt af drink1 pw 
dry, or l8ngth of rbrtlnonco rt ffmo d lartln , they did haw 
rlgnlRcknt1 bhorkr hlrtarlrr dvl fehol  rbu#@ (9 3 6  y a m  for the 

~!rtr,--1FounWord STM Tblp/.--Tnlr vrrbil BTM kit uiei the 
Brown.Petcrrron dimtractor techriiqut.' Thr rubject 11 read four 
unntrtrd monoryllrblc or bhyllrbic mrdi at tha t r l c  of one word 
per m o n d .  Follouving rerentation d the iburth word the rk. 

count brckwardr by three1 from thit number untll tbt rxrmlner 
kllr hlm ta atop At thnt llmc, the rubject attempti rocrt! of the 
h u  words For tm VMI, thc Iubject count# bnckwrrdr for I B  I 
before rttcrnptlnp mc~t!, tot bn tridr, the muntlng procrdun 

I c o n .  Mi Y O  I the young rlcoholicr F d d not differ from the old 
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appro*- 
rpprox. 
control 

vcr t lw  
l v i d d e  

Young Corwrdr 

ccg I .--Psrformrncr ol ''Gunf rnd "old" LIcohatlc m d  nona 
alcoholic rubjectt 00 Four. or Bhort-term Memory Tart. 

I I I I I 

0 1 0 3 4 
Trlala 

Flq P.-Liaminq ouws# d ung" and "old" aroohollce and 
nonelcohollce on QymboI~Plgll " rp rlrod-AsroOlnto LsrrnlnQ Trot. 

continuer for 80 1, The 16. and 80-r dcllry trlrrlr are prcrtntsd In 
a redietable order. 

IVmbdDigif hfnd-A#66cMt  hum{V f iBl . --Thl# k r t  d 
ntw lrrrnlng wm nrrt UBM! by Krpur m d  B u t t ~ r r . ~  lt muqulrer the 
rubjtct to laam rilcrchtioni between vlrurlly prtrentcd, rbitrwt, 
mcnnlnplam ryrnboll und ringla dlgltr. Tht ~ v r n  rymbol-dldt 

ra arr erch rlnMd on n i n p ~ r d e  card. The m e n  crrdr UY I? Itirlly cx OIC ! far itudy for 8 I eoch. Thrr, each rymbol dona In 
rhuwn to t le rublcet. whonc truk Ir to ncrll the number thrt wau 
$red wlth It, fach.nrpanee Ir foollowed by pnrrntrtlon d the 
orlgfnd symbol-dlplt c u d .  Thc rewn.ltem tort la reported four 
#me# krrsr## tho txknt to which rubjacti r ~ e  able to benefit ~ J Y I  
bcdbrek and pmctlcr. 

6ubrlttutton W#,-The$e two 
h r r  the dlghymbo] rubhit af the 
Errbrtitullon That (D8BT)lm the rutrjrct 
di&r mbol Irr md row el dlglrr with 

nfcrrlng to the code, The rubjeetb i con  11 
them hi tdrh to drrr tht Rpproprlrtr 

nraed, and a nrw l e t  of rrrnbol, h ure f Thi number of digit8 

Ernton Visual Riknt%n nit IBV il Th-Thr rnalUplc~cholct 

corncdy dram In 80 a, In the Bymbol.Dipft SubBtltutfon ?bet 
(6DET), the nlrtlonrhlp between the dl t~ m d  rymbdr !# re- 

correctly written In Bo I lcldn the iub ectb reore, 

4rch Gin Prychlrtry-hpl 40, Aprll 1683 

' , C6ntroI. 

t 

wrrion (fOrm8 F m d  0 )  af the B V R P  W'LB uicd t o  axunlne ' 
nonverbal STM, Each of the l.6 rtlmulur C A ~ I  d fbnn F Is 
ptsrcnctd for S I and k Irnmedletrly fdlow~cd by q four-aholca 
nrponrc card, For form 0 ,  the mtlmulw OX OIUM L lncmmed t o  10 

lubject rlmpl r ritr qdrtly durlng the d e b  intcrvrf, 
Emkddrd  klpuns --In thlr multlplc~ohokr but dsvrloped by 

tc t  b ihown20 w d i ,  r& conrrlnlng 
a d  r rlmplsr pewmatrio nonrsnre 

d t h r  four dtdpr. Tho rubjcctb lrrk 
OontJnm the hidden flgurc. Blxty 

s, but prorontntlon u! the rcrporue orrd P I d e w  hr 16 &. The 

recai,dc ort rllow6d for e8ch rrrponrc. Th9 n u m k t  uf v o w t  

b B t 6  

r(cblUlt# ' 
h a t  rcsulta mre url ccd Mth 2 x 8  ardyhe  d cwwhtice 

W u p  by rpr), nlth WAdvocabulrry a d e d  #corn (rge corrected) 
II tho covarirte, In dl of the flgurcr, kit rcmr am Qorncted for 
the covarlatc. 

For the FoubWord 8TM Bit (Fi 11, wparak u l J y # ~  were 

main effect for p u p  waa not rlgnlflcmt at the 1B-fi deb ,  but mi 
rlgnlflcont at the 80-1 d d y  (F-4.19; r(f-MMf; Pq.03)  md lor the 
htd Bcore (F-1.6e; @=UlDD; P O W ,  'Ihc I factor for rU three 

@ant group-byrgr lntrrutlonr, NewtnBn-&ulr Yultlple 4nps 
' h i t s  were pcrfonnrd on the tOEd woror lo drtcrmint whether 
both young m d  old dcohollca were Lm r i n d  on thh tulk n l r W  t o  
r p m a t e h t d  controlr, Both cornpc&n@ yltldsd dgnfflcant ra- 
rults (P<.,061. 
The performann 04 the four rubjact mups on the Bymbol-bjglt 

Pfilred.Aosoclttc barnln 'hrt L rhmn in ?I P, h In revlour 
rtudler with thh bit, tk  dlffmnce In p d ormrnu &tween 
dcohollc r ~ d  nonrlcohollc ruQrck *PI hlphly el lflcnnt 
~ - 1 ~ 0 6 ;  &FmMOb; P<.Do)). men mnl ~ i o  I u dFntrinca 
batwcvn the perhrmrncc d pung urd old 4uhfrCf: [f -81,W; 
@*YPOb; Pe.001). T b r  we-b * p u p  Wrrctlon rru not rlpnlfl- 
w i t ,  Poat hoc oompdranr wr th thr Nmmm.buh tW demon. 
atrL!ed thrt both the ung and old dcahotlcr m m  hprlrtd 
mlitlve ta their nonrlw K" ollc paerr ( P c , M )  

A wlgnlficont mrfn dYwt for up mr rlro obtrlhsd on thc two 

f m y o 0 6 ;  $<,001 br 8PGT; 
rub6:ltut~on Umta Cprp I) Aleo x" o l l a  conshttntl pdorrnrd men 

arlg thrn nanllcohollcr (F - PO 17; 
PP-g7.se, P < , O O ~  ibr D8 n ~ h r r i  tarh nan J ~ O  

pcrformod for the 15.r drly: tht 80-4 B ehy, and th4 totrl I F O ~  The 

W O H 4  WII hlghly rigntfiernt (Pc.,OO6), md t f em w m  no rl In* lr 
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. old 

aoniloohollc pccrr, 

Oommrnt 

mcra betwein afcoholice and nonalcahallcs 
krtr  that place minimal dcmandr on the 
emciently oncodc m d  atore 
BTM ’bet at LIS-6 delay and 
dlffemnccr were o b t n h d  on tnrki dcmandfnrr pewhomotot P u n  

dtiltr when roceaslng tack-relevant and taak4rrolrvnht F m  
hfomatlon. o such differsnthtlon Ir reen in the waked E:r, 

had bme: 

reipohqe @re ahrrant in ion k r m  ilc~halica but not In 
older normal Indtviciurlr. I n t o t h  young and ald nomd 
rubjccb the lrte component@ of the event-relaud potentid 

re# anses of long-term alcohollcr. 
d t r  flndingr of Impaired brrln hrnctIodIn# In young Y nr 86 I 

well BB old rlcoholkr obviously mtmd In contraat to sewrd nent 
rtudirn In the  mctnt Utrrrturs. Joncr and hrrons’ rbntincn 
portsd that older 1ong.ktm rlcoholle (mean a el 48 paw)’ *AH. 

01 the I R 

# t ~  tmprlrrd on Halrte0d’m Citepary Tkst w a ile younprr 

Cognltlvm Cora rnd Alcohol-Clrrndt gt d 
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fable 2 . - - C h ~ r ~ C t O ~ ~ @ l ~ O B  ot Abrtlnrnt Alcahbllc 
Q m u p ~  In Bludy 2 (MWI t SO) 

Abmlnrnor 
I 

49 yesrd m r o ,  
younget (w the 184 rlcohollc men !n the irrrt utudy, 66 had rbtclnrncc P I  

1 I 
16 ' 30 

Dolev h c l t  i 
PI0 &-Rocovary 61 rhorf-frrm memory, PerferrnrnM ol thne 
row# of obbtlnenl alcohollcr on FourWord @horr-trrm Memory 

R B I .  

birtodar c o r m  ondln ta them crteporlea, urd  theit d i t i  M 
included here ?phe widhand49 rubjrctu rn not Includad In the 
nrrt utudy b w m e  of corutrdnts Imporrd by the ubr of rnrlchcd 
umplrr and by thc upper llmlt of flw y a m  drbrtlnrnec. 

n b l e  2 presrntr h e  rrlswnt chrracter(ltlcc d the iubject 
yup& T h e  upr werr mlrtchad for yarn of Jucatlon, but 

l f f m d  rIpni%t& In rnm a r and durrtlon ol rlcahollrm. 

and a m  of t!e drtr .  The WAlS roubuluy #(lorn dM not dlffer 

wirblc  conilrtcnt y account4 for a Im pro &on d d h e  
m 9 a n c r  In test ucont, It too w a  uird I) 8 c o n r l &  In rhtlrtlcrl 
mrlyrc6. 

nuts rnd Procrdum-The i i m r  blrttcry dnwoprrycholagkrl 
tort# m d  the mni procedures used In the flnt rtudy w e n  
employed hero I 

Therefom, a e m d  y e w  of drin tci np RVIY w e d  II covulrtcm In 

4Ip-i r ncrntly gmon the thw group (Pa.)O), b$ rlncs thlr 'f 

mhrUh8 

Diflervnces batween rbstintnce gryypa wen rndyzsd wlth the 
onc-ww &no1 ris ofcmrlancc. Age, dwrtiandrlmhol *bum, mnd 
agemrrecki W A N  vocabu rcdcd c ~ a h  wm the c o w l i t e r ,  

81 nlficrnt r e c o v q  dvrrbm '"r 8TY m# found on thr h u t .  Word 
S T A  rt  (Ti 6) At the l 4 r  d e t q  the mup dlfltrsd In number 
dwordr rrched  P=U.oZ; r(r=etsr; Pr.001)* At tho WD delay, 
the differencr rmohg #mupa wul d u o  &lgnMeant (lrmg.92; 

mWB4; P<.0116). Fb#t hoc tenti, urlng the Nlumnn&uk proce. f urn, dlbclo~td thrt the rhort- and long-km por lp l  did not dlf. 
hr h m  e i c h  other, but that both ~mup6 p h r d  more poorly (P 
a l l )  than dfd the prolongad graup. 'II1 d.kmlns whether the 
B T M  pl tbr prolonfld Dbrlrlnw h*d k4 noovrrrd, thdt p i &  
fbrmrnoe din romprrd with thrt trla up MM, nonA)oohol& rnrn 
(mrlched for age, ducrtlon, and &b wrbu rem) ,  No 
dilfrrcncer were found rt dthor delay lntrml or fort 9 t totd ~ P O P O  
( f= .19, q= 78; P value mr not rlplficrntl. 

Rapid trrnacription dipmbolr tb number1 (BD6T)uld numbrrm 
lo rymbolr (DSS1 lmprewd wlth eonttnurd rbrtlnrnaa (Pi 7) 

r;7,6&; -2'118; P<.OOl) rnd the BDBT (F=l,&&; #u&'ll9, 
c 04) fn both C W I ,  tbc rhort-tmrm md pmlonpd #btlncncr 

p u p a  fllffcrrd Imm much othrr rt Pc.01 whllr tbbr long-form 
group dld not dlffrr from dther of them, dwvory on t h m  D9BT 

Tho thwc oups hfmd In thctr mwn c o r n 1  on both the 13 'B 8T 

1 
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a<d prolonged rb,rlnrn! rlcohollca, 
ma 7,-Subctltutlon Twit prhprmrno d &tart-term, long-term, examined. w e r  

Brverd Drovioui studies. such RI thoae by Page md 1 STM, 

r p p r m  t o  be corn lctr In the pmlonpcd p u p ,  nfi there wbjcce 
perfomad u II pwup of 60 matched nonwlcohollea (L - -1,84; flf-78; P VrJui uw not dgnMcmt). On tho BDST, thr 
Rct thrt tha prolo@ bbrtdnsn were attU impnlrod la cornpurl. 
ron with mrtchrd up OlW nonalcohollc men ( t i  E.40; v- 7R; P 

Fipurc 8 @ h o w  thr m~ulta for fomr F md C of the SVRT, On 
c.02) Indlertm thr f“ nawsry  wou not aomplrk on thlv t h i k .  

W Ow Prychlilry-VoI 40, Aptll 1083 

Llndsn” n i d  Quthrle,” have demonatrated slgnlfickit re. , nom‘i 
Covcry of cognitlve abilitles during the ilrbt year of rbrtl- I and E 
nbnce, However, virtually all d thia improvement oppem 1 lesion 
within the first feu; weekn after cessatfon of ddnklng. Thli p a t h  
probably mflactr the resolution ofthc acute brafn ryndromc rhlch 
that initiallv brinrru the patient to the attention of physl. I auelly 

I If i t  1 rortic 
1 ljmbic 
1 dlalni 
~ expec 

them 
prthol 
cxatni 

’ term I 
mpcd 
rbnon 

’ &Mia 



bn ed 
t o  form 
,ult wm 
;hln dc- 
h p 0 b  
hOtmd 
Y dYb* 
ory, a 

t long- 
mental 
ration 
name 
brain- 
to the 
to the 

l o n p  

pWOtt 
of PR'  

lntrral 
lober, 

t h  left- 

s:udy by Gobhardt"provfdod evldence that thlr ~ubcortlcnl 
'pcrlventrlcular area ir, ln f i c t ,  rclrted to long-hrm mem- 

, Udng computerized analynie of the CT r c i m  of a h -  
;%y, rhc dheavcrcd thrt tbr drndt of brah tlrsuc 

mg Tent .  So ruch corrclrtlbn wm obtdnod wlth the Fbur- 
Word STM Teat. 

Finslly, the present ffndlnt of mrrkcd frnprovement In 
thort.tcrm, but not Ion -krm, memory in rolanpcd rbrti- 

p n e  to reconstitutlon than fr rubcortienl tiaaue. Cwlrn 
Md aesocIateaw have olreody provIded evidence thet ahort- 
krm abrtinrncr from alcohol risults In a rsveraol of cortical 
rtrophy 4tcn on CT I C ~ R L ,  The data rrportod hero are con. 
bittent with that finding and rrfre the intriguing poaslbility 
that thia mendhp of cortical t i m e  find the reinatatemcnt of 
CortJesI functfoninR may continue for many yaara after 
cesaation d drinking. 

al.ound the ventrlculnr I stem WM high I y cor~elatcd with 
performrhca on our Sym 3: ol-Djgit Palred-Asaaclate Lcrm- 

nent alcoholice mPy in $ h t c  that aortic& P tlrrut It mon 

CONCLUllONl 

Intoxicated Indlvidunlsm-a have lndlcnted that the presence 
of dcohol In the blood rtrorm lnterfcres dpntflcmt with 

mation In fdlosyncrrtic wg" ahd fdI to cmplby the cncdlng 
Etrrte cs  that favor ruperhr performance on memory 

DurInO alcohol dotoxificetion, there h ty lgrlly a mpid 

mgnftivr functioning with thc metnbolhm and cltminatlon 
of alcohol Is LO dramatic! thrt the cxirtence of pny mridual 

the ac uisitfon and mcall of new Infomution, Wen 3y nebri- 
~ k d ,  I 91 cohollc wuhjecb rppcnr tr, lirocew lncominR Mar-  

k a t E .  $u 

lmpmwment in mental *tttus.' In fact, t R e recovery of 

The existence of such pronounced cognMw'Irnplnnentr, 

d i r n m r n f n p  nlcohollc prtlrnts in Iectutw, workhapi, and 
pDychotherapy durfn the detoxjflcrtion parloch Olvrn the 

ceptual thinking In a1cehdicqab It In unltkdy thnt the Irr c 
amountn d complex, mortly wrbal materjd prratnted f n 

sapecislly In the realm d orrbnl rhort-krm m d  p 
~ r o c i a t e  learning, lead UI to qucrtion the common 

memory dcfecta lrnd t x 4 oft.on-reportad irnpdrmentr In eon. 

therapy programs la bein 

On a more optimlrtlc note, It a perrr that ncbt'lery d 
pcrlod jmrnedlately rfhr detoxfficatlon, fmproverdni$ In 
Mmc functione ma , In trct, continue for,mny y y f i ,  In 

perforrnmee a p a r  tu raturn with rwt4ndad 

memory appear to be nfractary to rponhnrous mcovery, 
Ih quration remalnr hQwrw,  M to whether wgllcit 
tralnlnp or practIce in the u#t of rnnrmonk rtdi cin t m p m  
the memory performance dnlcahollca, At lust one rrnnt 
rtudyd' haa suggested thnt the airrsd-aaw$at6 Irrmhg of 

tfem v l ~ u a l  Imagery and verbal medirtton ~ t r i t sg l~ ,  
d r t h r r  much Inntructian tr helphrl to older, longerkm 
dcoholicr, and whether It mjght actually haaten the omme 
of recmwy, arc Important queationa uertdnly In nsbd of 
f'urther rtudg. 

co#ntrlm h n e t l o n t n l  aIter llcohol P rm ir not Umftsd to the 

parttcuhr, the akf 9 Ia Inwlvod in STM ad paycbHlator 

robrlety, On t i e other hand, Impairments In 

un cognlttvely lmpnhd alco R olfcr Ir inQmved by krch. 

-.._ . 
Thli mcrrth  WLI iugportcd In p u t  by fwdi  h m  Ulr *i-l&!d 

R w k r c h  Service, grin! AA.Wl87 hn; \ h i  NiUonrl Ir\ltltuli on Albahol 
Aburc and Alcoholiirn to Bouton Wnlwrrlry, end b~ ~mdomdril f r l h h l p  
F.WdH OBl4S.Dl l rwn lhr h'rtlond h t l t u t a  clntil H d t h  UJ Dr 
B n n d t .  
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